A-Z List Of Silent Auction Basket Ideas
(reprinted from http://www.fundraiserhelp.com/500-silent-auction-basket-ideas.htm)

1. 50 Shades Of Makeup
2. 50 Shades Of Passion
3. A Tisket, A Tasket
4. Abracadabra
5. Ace of Baking
6. Adrenaline Rush
7. Adventure Time
8. Afternoon Nap
9. Afternoon Tea
10. All American Boy
11. All American Girl
12. All That Glitters
13. American Girl
14. American Idol
15. Angel Basket
16. Angel Food Basket
17. Angels We Have Heard On High
18. Anniversary
19. Apple Of My Eye
20. Aquarium Fun
21. Are The Stars Out Tonight
22. Are We There Yet
23. Art In Action
24. Art Lovers Basket
25. Art Of Appreciation
26. Art Supplies Basket
27. Artist In Residence
28. Artist's Palette
29. At The Car Wash
30. Athlete In Training
31. Baby Boomer
32. Baby Shower
33. Baby Strolling
34. Back In The Day
35. Backyard Fun
36. Bagel Lovers
37. Bakers Bundle
38. Bakers Dozen
39. Bar Mixvah
40. Barbie Barbie Barbie
41. Basket Case
42. Bathing Beauty
43. Beach Boys
44. Beach Bums
45. Beach Day
46. Beach Getaway
47. Beach Girls
48. Beach Vacation
49. Beers Around The World
50. Berry Berry Good
51. Berry Good Time
52. Best Friends
53. Bingo!
54. Birds, Bees & Butterflies
55. Birthday Gifts To Give
56. Birthday Party
57. Bistro Bundle
58. Blessings
59. Blue Tooth
60. Blues Basket
61. Blues Clues
62. Board Games Basket
63. Book Bundles
64. Book Em Danno
65. Book Lovers
66. Boomer's Way
67. Bowl Em Over
68. Boy Oh Boy!
69. Bridal Magic
70. Bridal Shower
71. Bug's Life
72. Cake Decorating
73. Camping In
74. Camping Out
75. Cancer Survival Kit
76. Candles Galore
77. Car Care
78. Car Repair
79. Car Wash
80. Cards For All Occasions
81. Care Package
82. Casino Night
83. Cat Lovers
84. Cat Pamper
85. Celebrate The Holidays
86. Celebrity Basket
87. Charlie Brown
88. Checkmate!
89. Cheese Heads
90. Cheesecake Lovers
91. Chef Experience
92. Chess Match
93. Chocoholic
94. Chocolate Bliss
95. Chocolate Delight
96. Choo Choo Train
97. Christmas Ornaments & Decorations
98. Cinco de Mayo
99. Closet Makeover
100. Coca Cola
101. Cocktail Collection
102. College Theme Basket
103. Comedy Club
104. Comin' At You Bro
105. Computer Goodies Basket
106. Cooking Cookies!
107. Cooking With Kids
108. Cooks Delight
109. Costume Basket
110. Couples Night
111. Coupon Queen
112. Craft Beer Kit
113. Creative Memories
114. Crocodile Dundee
115. CSI
116. Cupcake Magic
117. Dad Skills
118. Dance Fever
119. Dancing With The Stars
120. Date Night
121. Dating Survival Kit
122. Death By Chocolate
123. Deck The Halls
124. Delicious Delights
125. Digital Makeover
126. Diva For A Day
127. Divorce Survival Kit
128. Dog Day Afternoon
129. Dog Lovers
130. Doggy Spa
131. Donuts R Us
132. Dora The Explorer
133. Dorm Survival Kit
134. Down By The Sea
135. Dragons And Dinosaurs
136. Dress Up Basket
137. Easter Basket
138. Et Tu Fondue?
139. Everything Elvis
140. Everything Legos
141. Everything Nerf
142. Everything's Coming Up Roses
143. Expectant Moms
144. Fabulous 50's
145. Fair Trade Basket
146. Fairy Princess
147. Fall Harvest
148. Family Fun Pack
149. Family Game Night
150. Family Tree Basket
151. Fashion Forward
152. Fast Facts
153. Father's Day
154. Fiesta Party Pack
155. Fiesta Time
156. First Aid Kit
157. Fishing Tackle
158. Fitness Fanatic
159. Fitness Fun
160. Flower Garden
161. Food Theme Based On A Country
162. Foodies Feastival
163. Football Fanatic
164. Footie Spa
165. For Love Of The Game
166. For The Home
167. For The Love Of Music
168. Fore!
169. Fourth Of July Basket
170. Friends 4ever
171. Fruity Basket
172. Fun Fun Fun
173. Fun In The Snow
174. Fun In The Sun
175. Fun On Wheels
176. Game Night
177. Game Of Thrones
178. Game On!
179. Garage Makeover
180. Garden Delights
181. Gardening Basket
182. Genealogy Kit
183. Get Well
184. Gift Cards Galore
185. Girl Gadgets
186. Girl Power!
187. Go Go Gadget
188. Go Team Go!
189. God Bless
190. God Bless The USA
191. Going Going Gone!
192. Golfer's Delight
193. Gone With The Wind
194. Good Times
195. Goonies
196. Got Golf?
197. Got Team?
198. Gourmet Coffee
199. Gourmet Goodness
200. Great Outdoors
201. Green The House
202. Green Thumb
203. Grilled To Perfection
204. Habla Espanol
205. Hair Affair
206. Hair Raising
207. Hammer Time
208. Hand Maid Basket
209. Handmade Basket
210. Happy Graduation
211. Happy Hour
212. Harley Davidson
213. Harry Potter
214. Hasta La Vista
215. Health Foods
216. Healthy Habits
217. Hello Kitty
218. Herb Garden
219. Here Comes Trouble
220. Hey Girl!
221. Hillbilly Time
222. Holidays Survival Kit
223. Home Depot
224. Home Office
225. Home Remedies
226. Hoops Hoopla
227. Horseback Riding Lessons
228. Horsing Around
229. Hot & Spicy
230. Hot Air Balloon Rides
231. Hot Chocolate
232. Hot Wheels
233. House Party
234. Hugs & Kisses
235. Hunger Games
236. Hunky Dory
237. I Scream For Ice Cream
238. I Spy
239. Ice Cream Social
240. I'm Turning Japanese
241. In Laws Survival Kit
242. International Beers
243. It's A Fire
244. It's A Guy Thing
245. It's A Boy!
246. It's A Girl!
247. It's A Wrap
248. Java Jolt
249. Jewel Of The Nile
250. Joggers Basket
251. Jokes On You
252. Juggling Life
Junk Food Junkies
Just Desserts
Just For The Mind
Karate Kids
Kardashian Kollection
Katniss For A Day
Katniss Kollection
Keep Calm &
Kids Cooking
Kids Party Basket
Kids Photography
Kindle Basket
King Of The Grill
Kitchen Gadgets
Kitchen Klutter
Learn Your Lessons
Leather Leather Leather
Leggo My Lego
Let The Eat Cake!
Let's Have A Sleepover
Let's Play Dress Up
Let's Split
Life's A Beach
Life's A Sunny Beach
Little Princess
Live To Be Fit
Lord Of The Rings
Love Your Home
Mad Men
Mad Scientist
Mad Skills
Made To Be Tween
Magic Show
Maid Service
Man Cave
Man Gadgets
Mani Pedi
March Madness
Margaritaville
Martini Lover
Mascot Fever
Massage Envy
May The Force Be With You
May The Odds Be Ever In Your Favor
Memory Makers
Meowories
Mind/Body/Spirit
Mother's Day
Movie Madness
Movies and Munchies
Mug Shots
Museum Madness
Music City
My Little Pony
Mystery Basket
Mystery Lovers
NASCAR Rules!
Nature’s Way
Naughty Night
New Baby
New Home Kit
New Year’s Eve
Nick Of Time
Night On The Town
317. Night Out  
318. Nirvana  
319. No Worries  
320. Nutty Time  
321. Off To College  
322. Office Party  
323. On The Road Again  
324. Ooh La La  
325. Organic Garden  
326. Organic Goodies  
327. Organic Seeds  
328. Oriental Basket  
329. Outdoorsman Gift Basket  
330. Over The Hill  
331. Pampered Pet  
332. Pampered Princess  
333. Pampering Mom  
334. Paper Pizzazz  
335. Party Favors  
336. Party Likes Its 1999  
337. Passion For Pasta  
338. Passport To Paradise  
339. Pasta Lover  
340. Patio & Deck  
341. Pet-A-Palooza  
342. Picnic In The Park  
343. Picture Perfect  
344. Picture This  
345. Pilates Basket  
346. Pinterest Makeover  
347. Pinterest Princess  
348. Pinterest Projects  
349. Pirate Rum  
350. Pirates Of The Caribbean  
351. Pizza Maker  
352. Pizzeria Party  
353. Play Time!  
354. Pool Party  
355. Pop Icons  
356. Popcorn Party  
357. Princess Awesome  
358. Princess Birthday Party  
359. Princess Sleepover Party  
360. Prom Night  
361. Psychic Connection  
362. Puppy Love  
363. Put A Ring On It  
364. Puzzle Lovers  
365. Queen For A Day  
366. Queen Of Hearts  
367. Quick Trip  
368. Quilter's Basket  
369. Rainy Days  
370. Real Housewives Of  
371. Restaurant Gift Certificates  
372. Road Trip  
373. Rock On!  
374. Rock The Red  
375. Romantic Getaway  
376. Ryan Gosling Survival Kit  
377. Sail Away  
378. School Of Rock  
379. School Sports Basket  
380. Sci Fi Guy
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>381.</td>
<td>Scrapbooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382.</td>
<td>Scuba Diving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383.</td>
<td>Seafood Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384.</td>
<td>Sentimental Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385.</td>
<td>Sew Crafty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386.</td>
<td>Sew What?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387.</td>
<td>Sewing Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388.</td>
<td>Shape Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389.</td>
<td>Shoe Saver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390.</td>
<td>Shutter Bug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391.</td>
<td>Skating Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392.</td>
<td>Skating Through Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393.</td>
<td>Skier's Getaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394.</td>
<td>Skiing Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395.</td>
<td>Sky Diving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396.</td>
<td>Snow Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397.</td>
<td>Soccer Goal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398.</td>
<td>Some Like It Hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399.</td>
<td>Sounds Of Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400.</td>
<td>Soup For The Soul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401.</td>
<td>Spa At Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402.</td>
<td>Spa Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403.</td>
<td>Space Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404.</td>
<td>Spa-tacular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405.</td>
<td>Spice Of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406.</td>
<td>Spiderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407.</td>
<td>Spirits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.</td>
<td>Splish Splash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409.</td>
<td>Sponge Bob Squarepants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410.</td>
<td>Sports Anything</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411.</td>
<td>Sports Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412.</td>
<td>Sports Junkies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413.</td>
<td>Sports Memorabilia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414.</td>
<td>Sports Memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415.</td>
<td>Sports Spectator Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416.</td>
<td>Sports Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417.</td>
<td>Sportsmans Gift Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418.</td>
<td>Stamping Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.</td>
<td>Star Trek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420.</td>
<td>Star Wars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421.</td>
<td>Starbucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422.</td>
<td>State Theme Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423.</td>
<td>Steaks &amp; More Steaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424.</td>
<td>Stock The Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425.</td>
<td>Stop The Presses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426.</td>
<td>Stud Muffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427.</td>
<td>Summer Fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428.</td>
<td>Summer Sizzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.</td>
<td>Sun &amp; Sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430.</td>
<td>Sun, Sand &amp; Surf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431.</td>
<td>Sundae Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432.</td>
<td>Sunday Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433.</td>
<td>Super Heros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434.</td>
<td>Surfin The Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435.</td>
<td>Survival Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436.</td>
<td>Sweet Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437.</td>
<td>Sweet Tooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438.</td>
<td>Sympathy Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439.</td>
<td>Symphony Of Sweets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440.</td>
<td>T.G.I.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441.</td>
<td>Tailgating Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442.</td>
<td>Take It Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443.</td>
<td>Take Me Out To The Ball Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444.</td>
<td>Taste Of Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
445. Taste Of Mexico
446. Tasty Gourmet
447. Tea For Two
448. Tea Time Basket
449. Teacher Appreciation Pack
450. Teacher Survival Kit
451. Teacher’s Basket
452. Teacher’s Tools
453. Tee Time
454. Teen Girls Basket
455. Teen Stuff
456. Teenager Survival Kit
457. Tennis Anyone?
458. Thank God I’m Fabulous
459. Thanks Dad
460. Thanks Mom
461. That’s Amore!
462. That’s How We Roll
463. The Cat’s Meow
464. Think Pink!
465. Throwback Basket
466. Toddler Mania
467. Touchdown Team!
468. Tour de Casa
469. Travel Trinkets
470. Trivia Night
471. TV Fanatic
472. Twister Time
473. Ultimate Tailgate
474. Vampire Survival Kit
475. Vineyards & More
476. Vino Vino Vino!
477. We Will Rock You
478. Wedding Survival Kit
479. Weekend Getaway
480. Weird Science
481. Welcome Baby
482. What a Doll!
483. Wheel Of Fortune
484. Wide World of Sports
485. Wii Win!
486. Wild Discoveries
487. Wind Song
488. Wine & Cheese
489. Wine Lovers
490. Wine, Dine & Romance
491. Wines Around The World
492. Winter Fun
493. Wish Upon A Star
494. Wooden It Be Nice?
495. Workout Basket
496. World Of Disney
497. World Traveler
498. World’s Best
499. World’s Best Dad
500. World’s Best Mom
501. Yeehaw Western Package
502. Yoga Yoga Yoga!
503. You Only Live Once
504. Zombie Apocalypse
505. Zombie Survival Kit
506. Zumba Fitness